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Cord Goes Doira
Okeh: Chickeh Is

Cnmins Events JobPkcingls
Up 41 per Cent

Lawrence. A: WeselowskJ, IT.larceny of radio, certified to Juve-
nile authoritie.

'! Blarriagt Licenses
Oordoa P. oley, 11, farmer,

route two, Woodburn, and Era
Maria Matthnirs.- - tl.

Seemingly Normal
ThoUrh IndlraatlMa tarn

rubber upholstery cord spparent-l-y
did not give .indigestion to aspring chicken which swallowedit, in the OSlnion nf Tiff r,A M

Willis Norris, is 4 E Lewis street,
who discovered the oddity whentho fryer via hnii.r. ,v.
week.",, .

They found abont half f th. "

- Atica at.Fenr faces a charge of uttering
? as a result of City Officer George
Hf curiosity. Edwards saw

w: jrerry tosa .away a packagea she Walked alnnv V .
Examination foond the package to
WstXdjI. tITWVn AnaetUtilM.
could, gain no satisfaction as toway sue tossed the bread away
but. .learned she had passed a
cnecs: without sufficient funds inorder to procure it. .

uuin nonst. r. S5S2. 1271 N. Lib
Tjrnnsf e ComiasincEmploTes

w awi motor venicie aepart- -
were ."stumped" here

Wednesday, when request for
transrer or titlo involvings a Sears
automobile manufactured In 1998was received from Q. T. Bachman,
Portland. He asked that title to
tne automobile be transferred toMargaret Bachman. Secretary ofState Karl Snail mmiA tha ot.

ora avauaDie In connection
witlrth-J5a- r vu a bill r ia

- snowing it was acquired by Bach--
iron xex kjiox.

Safety of rour urfnn la ln.n.,
at Salem Federal. 120 S. Liberty

Is Portland TAdjnrmnv T

D. Mickle of the state agricultural
Department, with A. W. Metsger,
head of"the dairy and foods divi-
sion, win spend today in Portland
conferring with W. S. Frisbie.Waahlngton, DC. chief of the di--
tikioh or state cooperation, fed-
eral foods and drugs administra-
tion. Correlation of atat ta a.
erafc foods and drugs work is the
oojecnve or the eonTerence.

Inrentory Being Taken "of
Skilled Workers i

lor Defense i

New Jobs secured through theOre iron state emnloymant aana
during the first half of 1040 ln--
creasea ex per cent over the Sampenoo last year. Director L. O.
Stoll reoorted yeaterdav a

Supplementary placements mors
Kuma uonoiea wniie joss In private
uaustry gamed 22 per cent. ' i

Stoll said an
inventory of skilled worhara 1

key defense occupations was being
j x local employment offlees In Oregon this month. Both1

main and secondary registration!will ha asinntl . . . il .
unemployed Included la

acuT uie. .

Decrease of nearly 15 per cent
la acuvo me rrom the 4T.111 list-
ed last year at this time is re:
nected la the Increased placement

Ia the first six months ft ittfound Jobs with privau firmstaroaga the state employment
service com oared' with is liethe first half of 13 f. Supple--
uvoiarj placements, mainly along
aeaaooai xarm lines, jumped from
10.727 to 25,024, whUe the toUl
ol an jons weatup from 44,227to C2.S7L

Placements 1 a governmental
ciassiixcaaoBs slumped from 0241

Coroner, Attornev
Have Death Report

CireumsUncss leading to thedeath of Frank Whltwood Bliss.--7ar-oia Dieyeiist Tuesdaynight struck bv a rar ilH... v
Lloyd CecU Tates of Crawfords--
Tiue, are now in the hands of thedistrict attorney and county coro-ner, state police officers who in- -
Teaugaiea declared yeaterday.

Blis- - sea of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Dean Bliss, 2748 North Front,was struck aa he rode his bicycle
"wa tne arxreway at his home.Yates, accomnanfad h. hi.
and infant eon. was coming Into
oaiem irom Tigard, where he is
employed.

Road Contractor Dies
SCTTUATE, Mass.. Jnly 21.-(j- p)

--George Copp Warren, 7S, na-
tionally known officer of Warren
Brother's company, one of the

s largest nignway cootraet--
"--a uiua. U1CU ItfUIJ.

. s To the wholesale trade: All cream-I- s
erlea and dairies will dra at k

cord doubled bo In: tha fhioVu'.
craw and tho remainder virtuallyfilling its gixxard. but the chickenhad seemed ontirel-y'haaith-

was nnusnal fa na iwThe cord was about three-eight- hs

lneh thick. . . ; !.

Former ftlinister
Rchirns to ISalera

The Calvary Bantiat tlii r
which Rev. Arno Q. Wenlger is
the Dastor. Is olannlnri a hnma--.
coming service for Sundsy mom-ni-ng

with Dr. W. T. XI 1111 ken ofPortland, who Is now the presi-
dent of tha Western Baptist The-
ological seminary, as the speaker.
He is the unanimous choice of thehoard ""of deacons btvinu r h.former relationship to ithe older
members of the church, having '

been their pastor In other, days.
A brief hlatory of tha rhk'.existence will be giveT by one of.the chsrter members, in nf whnn.

will have places of honor and spe
cial recognition, special musie
will be rendered h-- r thai hni
der the direction of E.1 D. Llnd--
Durg. following the raesssge ofthe morning the ordinance of
munlon Will be obserrad mi tha'
hand of fellowship extended to
the new members who have nnttad
during' the month. There will beno evening serrice, the congrega-
tion Joining In the great union
service nt the fairgrounds. "

Centennial on Air,
Portland Stations

The KOIN-K- A 1JZ ratto n.t..in Portland presented six broad-
casts from Salem yesterday in con-
nection With the Cantannlat anS a
half hour drama last ntrht haaa.
lag on the celebration. H. M.
"Hank" Swartwood. Jr KOIN-KAL- K

program director, saidmore time was given to tho Ceo---'
tennial than his atatlona
devoted in one day to a rose fes-
tival In Portland.

Here With Svirfwaiwl --vara
Stanley Chnreh. dlratna nf nah- -
lic affairs; Mare Bowman, con-
tinuity editor, and Earl Denham,
technician. r

mm

NatSaBjl
Defease) Tax

IaclaoVd
41

to

rdsmen

' '1 ... : ;

AU Wffl Be Takeki From
Ranks ?7 Officers

I Are irromotect
i.i i

Appointment of (f new offi-cers and promotion of IT offi-cers In the Oregon national guard
waa aprpoveq. yesterday by theWar dumrtm.ft i ,v . i .
promotion sad appointment

ia tha state's history.Major General George A. .White,
commanding; general - announcedhere, i j -

- Similar ineresaaa itgranted tit tha a ft . I j .
Washington Idaho, Montana andWyoming, but . the . figures fore ' !lt VTe availablehere. ; The guardsmen of the firestates are tho 41st division, com- -.u.u uj- - uenerai Walts, which
bfln"Ata weeks of maneuversat Fort Lewis. Wash next week.. wmcni tnen will be mobilizedfar about a year,
,.In Oregon national guard.11 majors .will be promoted tollectesant colonels, seven cap-
tains will become majors andeven lieutenants will become cap-
tains. ! Tho 39 new officers willbe aDDOinled ftrat an Jt i,
tenants, and aU win come fromthe ranks.

"All Dromotlona and .
meats will be msde from the pres-5- A

nks," General White said,following a conference . ithGovernor Charles A. Sprague,
who Indicated his approval ofrecognising only the men. now In
service and preferably from men
with two years' service, whohave attended previous traialneeamns. "ritnu.. .un. --in v. .vT
hasU, but there are not enough
vacancies for all qualified men.General White continued.

In calling on regimental com-
manders for their recommenda-
tions. General White said that un-
der the law of Una annalatmant.
and promoUons. these will bo
made from the lists submitted by
the recimental
must pass federal examining
boards and those who qualify willthen be certified to the war de-partment for federal commission

He said there would be mora
promoUons if the 41st division Is
increased from its present
strength of 10.090 to a war-tim-e
strength of 10.000.

All vacancies are in the lineof the infantry, field artillery
and coast artillery.

Rites Are Today
or Lillie Starr

Word haa been retail d f tha
death in Los Anseles on JdIt 11
of Lillie Howe Starr, who was
oorn in Salem. October It. 1S72.

Mrs. Starr was tha danahta
of Selena and James T. Howe.

Survivors are a son. Haroldows Hiarr of Los Angeles: sis-ter, Mrs. Annie Francis of rial.
las, aad grandson. Hsrold Starr.
Jr-- of Los Angeles.

The body waa cremated andashes, forwarded to Salem, where
services will be held today at 1
p.m. at the IOOF cemetery.

Pension Council C.

In Session Here
J;Methods of assisting legislative

candidates who favor Increased inold are oenalona will ha diaonaaa
the chamber of eommarra haatoday at a meeting of the execu

tive committee or tho Oregon
Pension federation. A.

The committee also will decide if'wnetner to support the initiativemeasure which would 1 1 c o n s omany forms of gambling, with tho
proceeds to no used ror pensions.
This bill is the only Measure on

November ballot which affects
pensions.

Rainfall Average
For July Topped

Half again more rain fell in
July

Salem during July than tha
onto, a average oc .40 Inch, ac-

cording to official records, rtvs s
aays- - precipitation of .CI inch was

greatest in July since If St,
wnicn naa ..

Ninety degree weather domi-
nated the first week; followed by

one more reading of 00 da-- Cy"I
srves, on in xitn. Approximately

tho month waa ma) a&s v&

rainy, with rainfall on July 40.
25. IS and 27. day

.
Official in Doubt

To Reason for Change
Ore..No event that

Senator Charles L. McNsry's A--noUflcaUon is scheduled-fo- r thefairrronnda An A a a-- n at '
Helenofficials said yesterday.. The Ore,uvuucsuon nas neen advanced to

AUSrUSt 27. with an ml...H..
in.Washinrtnn TV1 that tk.change-- was made to avoid a eon--

or events.
Statehonaa nffiAiaia

change may have been madeavert drawing crowds awsy
Astoria regatta oa Aug-

ust 22. 5 . ; - .
wero

" J tho

I Two in Two Days
Two-wa- y radio gets Its manfor tho city police department.
Yesterday Patrolman HobartKIgginft msde Gift of tha tl.installed system to antnra pk.

art Preston, escapee from thestate training school for boys atvrooaourn. and tho day beforehe bronrht It tnf naa In wa.
taking av Salem Juvenile subse-
quently charged with larceny
trom anr automobile. .
- Klgglns. on patrol at Marlon
ana .rront streets, spotted young
Preston,! who mads his escape
from tho ' state school Tuesdaynight. His radio for miitTbrought two other prowl ears that
aiaea m- - reus ding np tho young-
ster within- - five minutes afterKtggins Saw him.

TfTiisaw Shown
Pasjlong History

u una m snows tooge is dis-playing an old whipsaw during
the; Centennial celebration which
is ia most Interesting relic The
saw has been in possession of thelodge since 1SS1, when it waa pre-
sented by D. D. Prettyman. but
ii outcry nates bsck to 1S29.
The relie was taken from Dela-
ware about to Missouri, and
in 1847 it was bronrht
the plains to The Dalles.

In The Dalles ths ssw was usedto construct two flat boats which
D. D. Tompkins, David, James
and John Powell, the late Wil-
liam McKlnnev of Turner and hla
father, who was a Methodist min-
ister, used to sail down the Co-
lumbia river. The handles now
on the saw, except a crossbar on
tho one of them, were put on at
The Dalles, and the wood is stillia good condition.

Eight Gties Send
Rotary Visitors

Rotarlans from eight Oregon
cities attended the Salem Rotary
club's statewide Centennial
luncheon at ths Marlon hotel yes
israay noon. Represented were
Portland. Medford. Eugene, Cor-Vali- is.

Sheridan, llk.n. xxtmA- -
burn and SUverton. Governor

naries A. sprague welcomed thevisitors,
The Rotarlans heard Dr. Wil

liam Q. arverson. president of Lin-fle- ld

college. MeMlnnville. de-
clare that Salem's observance ofits first 100 years' existence pre
sents a cnauenge to carry its ear--
ir aay spirit, mat or a free people.
Into the future.

Musie waa provided by the Cen-
tennial quartet composed of Her-
bert B. Glsisver. Max Alfnnt t- -
aid Craven and

. .
Rev. David Rlnr- -laa J ala a. wnn. Alice urary Brown as

accompanist.

'Obituary .

TJ vtnntM
Winifred E. Livingston, at the""""" ner aaugnter. 414South Winter street, at tha

7 years. Survived by children, j
oauv.uua vk oaiem.Phillip LlvLnrston. of OaAw w..

Mrs. W. F. Dundaas, Mrs. Albertaeanrom or Terry. Unt
E. of Toppenlsh. Wallace andWarren, both of nnifa. .i.t.Mrs. Cap! tola Peterson. Mrs. Andyiwo, doio or Wyoming; Mrs.Nelson of Grasston, Minn. Fu-fer- al

announcements later fromwaucer and Howell chapel.

Armstroaa
.AtAth residence, llil Msrion

."V1 B"ay, juiy jo, MarthaArmstrons. ared ts uH oi.
ol W. L. Skipton and Miss oi--
oaipioa or saiem. Life saem- -w u&jf oc st. Maries. Ida--, andgrand worthy htaf r

honor. Idaho chapter No. 40. Fu--
services wui be held in thecuFsioi me w. X. Rlgdon osa-pa- ny

Thursday. August 1 at 10
Av. uuy l. Drill offlciat-la- g.

Costcludlng services CrystalLake cemetery, Corvallls.

KamaTI
Matttda Kan flail i-- v.

10. Remains are being for.UMwAaJ rewMUVU xwiamatn raiu for serri-ce- and interment by the Walker
nowtn iruneral home.

BUM
Frank Whltwood 14iJ,01 21.1on of Mr!

"d,rMr!- - O. Dean Bliss; brother
lttMU' rge Darwin andBliss, all of Salem; grandsonv. jl. jiarnes or Dallas, Terns.Funeral services will be from theWalker and Howell chapel Satur--;Auguat 2, at 2 pjn. Rev. J.iswion wm efflclate.

Wenger
At the residence. Pacific City.

Wednesday. Jnly 21. HenryWenger, aged 78 years. Father ofJ- - Leaard and Clarence Wen- -
l trmcaut CUy, and Mrs.R. Swing of Newberg,

and also survived by four
step-childre- n. Funeral services

da !" chP1 f the
--- ---- vwavauy CHS pel,Friday. August 2. at 1:20 pm.concluding services City Viewcemetery.

During July eonclnA4na 4..--

Sue mm
Allege Excessive' Charges

Made ; Revocation - of
Licenses Fought

Tha state milk control Toard
was named defendant yesterday
" two xanner actions. ari!n tn

recent weeks from 1U-orde- r re
quiring dairymen in ? the SalemTlcinity to show cause why their
licenses should' .not " be ' revokedfor failure to make eqtallsation
payments claimed duo by theboard.;- - " .

. Plaintiffs In tho case were Cur-ley- 's
dairy and Dave's Independ-

ent dairy. Harold n MaMimw
and others. Also listed as a de--
lenaant was the Dairy Cooperat--

aseociauon or Salem because
of Interests as a third
flciary in the payments alleged
Bit.

Tha closely narallal
sUte that tho dairies held the be--
uei tnat they were suffering from
exeeasive char ran hr tha MintMi
board, and . together with othernames claiming aimilar discrim-
ination, had negotiated a setUe-me- nt

at 25 per cent of .tha origi-
nal charges wlth the controlooara.

This Settlement, tha romnliln
ants

111.
affirm,

. . a
was agreed

- to by the
mu control ooard, the plaintiffs
and other dairies, and also by the
cooperative-associatio- n which, be--
cau i large mpk surpluses, was
expected to receive the bulk ofequalization payments.

Since tho making of the agree
ment, nowever, the plaintiffs as-e-rt

that the control board has
demanded full payment instead
01 tne 19 per cent agreed upon
by ordering interested dairies to
Show Cause W h V their IImhim
should not be revoked for failure
to pay the full sum.

A permanent Injunction against
revocatory action by the board
s asxea ay ooth complainants.

Urcuit Court
G. H. and Mabel Benjamin vs.

Frank Koehler and Henry Uptde-gra- ff
; Judgment dismissing actionand allowing f 10.30 costs to de--

leuaiuL ;
Floyd Bflyeu and Westchester

Fire Insurance eomnanv ya. inn
C. Ramseyer; defendant' cost
om ox entered.

Mvrtle Unrrli anrt KnAwt
ns vs. a. r. sicDanisl ad others;
default decree awarding full title
m rei property to plaintiffs.

Ilda Himelwrlght by John Hlm- -
oiwnxai, guardian, vs. Oscar K.
Price; counter affidavit denying
mat convenience of witnesses Is -
served ny change of trial to Ben-
ton county.

State ex rel Ins Isabella nuivs. Robin Reed: motion for order
requiring defendant to show cause
why conditions of divoree decree
granted reoruary 15, It IS, ml--
les-eai- not complied with.

Bill LaFountalne rt. Christine
LaFountaine: autnlem enlal Mm. 1

plaint making allegations as to
uetenaants personal habits.

Evelyn Brnne vs. Zetta Sehia.
dor and otehrs; motion to strike
paragraph from complaint as re--
uunaani.

Julia Gulllck vs. Marl n
Swearlnger and others; ordereonnrming sale of real property.

Fred A. Barna vs. John K. Leo;
transcript from Jefferson Justice
court.

Jessie M. SDlcer tl TTanrv r
Splcer; defendant alleges InabilW

TT

ty m pay attorney's fees and costs.
Bmzna Brier vs. Ebner Sausage

Ajunen; complaint for 984.31 al
leged due ror goods.

Probata Conrt
Elmer E. Snyder estate; Gus--

tavue iMwant Snyder named ex
ecutrix; a will leaves 1500 to
Hazel Florence Snyder, a dana-h- .

ter, and the remainder to tho
wiaow who is also executrix.

Emma Michaels guardianship
appraisal, OJ S.SW1B KeOCn, ASS
L. Lewelllng and Margaret Ross.

i exisf.ii.Clorlada A. Ames osUU; finalaccount of Lora Ames Allen and
Koseoe a. Ames, administrators,
shows recetnta. ITltt ia sia.
bursemenu. I1I4.JI; September

mm ior nnai hearing.
John W. Lark, .at,.- -

decree awarded RaaseU 1L Lac-
key, administrator la Marion 'county; assignment of all be
quests rrom the portion of the

in Jiansas to Emma R.Lund, administratrix there, filedy auana Moore, Laura Deeds,
Leslie, Charles and Luetla Lac-key; affidavit states that Kansas
assets or tne estate are Insuffi-
cient to pay claims owing.

W. L 8taley estate; authority
sell motor vehicle granted.

Justice Court
AliceM. Perry, IT. uttering a

Today and Thursday - a Uii

yinnft
JAMES ELLISON

TONITE and FRLDAT

Jair 80-3- 1. live
stock Judging and crops tour.

, JalT 81. Am t-- A a.l
Ceutennlal celebration.

August 4 State Tennessee)
society picnic at ifcMlnnvtlle.

"?om uajanomn picnic
at Jantsea beach, Portland.

AueUSt 4 .Nebruka nirataat A very park. Corrallis.
Angus 4 Montana picnic atArery park, Corrallis.
August 4 Orchard Heights

homecomlns. Lath atnna
picnic ground.

Angus 4 -.-Ohio picnic atLaorelharst park, Port land.

Flax festival.
Ansnst 1 1 --North mnA Ostirtl.

Dakota picnic at Lafayette
locks.

Anrait V.-v- -' .KOTak IravaAC,Olinger park, SaJevsu
AflSmst 14 ttt tS A amnfll.

harvest feetlvai.
August in Carolina picnic,

Bryant park. Albany.
Ananst 23-Ol- d Tim.' nU.

Ic at Meham. .
-

Sisiar Tonlrfit Pacific niKTa
college will nraaent an nthar
gram at the Sal ration lnrnlght. This quartet of young men

' a very enjoyable program of
SOngS and music laat Katnr1av
night and hare-consente- d to sing
again. There will be no Saturday
night serrice at the army.
For tale About 500 hit
Crawford, Elbertaa A Hales, in theorcnara. Box 1154, . Statesman.

Shoo Is Sold Marraret'a TtaKr
Specialty shop has been sold by
Mrs. Marraret D. Collin tn tha
Misses Mina and Mary Larson.
unUl recenUy with Price's store.
New lines will be added to th
store and it will remain open ail
day on Saturday.
Dance Modern ntd.Tim rvntai
Gardens Tonight. Salem ' Centen-
nial Commission Dance.

Seeks Extradition f!nTrTir
cnarles A. Spragne yesterday
aaked California officials to aur-remd-ed

Clyde O. Crosbr. hn t
wanted in Oregon City charged
witn oesertion and abandonment.n is under arrest in Los An.
geles.

Today. Friday A Satnrday-An-an

House at the Valley Packing Com
pany, jrree guts lor all. See our
adrertlsement on Page 19 for de-
tails, t

Licenaes ImdmI Mtrrl.ru it--
censes were obtained in Vancou-
ver recently by Clifford L-- Wil
liams, Long Beach. Califs and
IX)la M. Griffin. Albany, and h
Russel Robert Lovall and T .nr.
raine Forrest, both of Sheridan.
Wanted, rood team m nlaa tn imnl
wagon away Mon., Aug. 5. The
Blue Bird.

Drunkenness Charged Joe Doe
and John A. Dukes were booked
by city officers yesterday on
charges of being drunk In public
places.

Weager Dies Word was re-
ceired of the death yesterday In
Pldflc City of Henry Wenger, for
40 years a Salem resident.

Grass- - Fire Citr flrem an tm.
terday extinguished a grass fire
between 14th and 15th streets on
Simpson.

Dance Modern. Old-Tlm- a Pmtai
Gardens Tonight. Salem Centen-
nial Commission Dance.

Grange RequettM View
Station, Sun Mountain

The Fort Klamath rnnr !
written a letter to the state high
way commission urging construc-
tion Of a lookont atarfnn An tort rf
Sun mountain tn Klamath county.

The lookout would be adjacent
to rne ..uaues-caiuorn-la highway
and would rive trayalara an hmK.
structed Tiew of the entire Wood
Kirer valley.

The-reuues- t will ba eoaaldarait
by the highway commission at itsnext meeting.

to

?

'

at ?
,wVKiJTrr -

--2tWopBw e

'

Woodburn.
Robert Martin Hulst, 21, farm-

er, box 175, Bunnyvlew avenue,
and Luella WeSdln: i. dlanenaar.
145 South Winter street. Salem.

Municipal Court '
Henry ' Jiibm f ft n n a

drunken driving; fined f 1 0. X ay

Jail sentence suspended on
condition of payment of fine, ona
year's probation and on year's
revocation Of OOeratnr'a 1(janaa
Notlco of appeal given. . , i

Side-Sadd-
le Added

Onto Fair Stakes
Costume to Count High;

Other New Classes
Are Listed

Days rone by will
again in tho Oregon state fairhow arena in September as190's smartest fenkislna Harcantar'out in tha side-sadd- le style
to compete for prises in one ofme new classes in the State fairnirht horse ah aw
here --Labor day.

The ladies' side-sadd- le class
calls for aide-sari-dl fiftaril TV Sasi at m

weU as this style saddle and the
costume will count 40 per centon the score, says Paul R. Wash-k- e,

professor of nhyafoat adula
tion at the University of Oregon,
who is manager of the homo show
this year.

Other a,W rlnM m an vJ" " - "

m tne classification and prise list,
distributed lata laat waa IikI.I.
children's seat and hand's for an
riders under If years of age, com-
bination flve-ralt- ed

chairs and flve-galt-ed horces to
be ridden by Owner or mam HaV
oi tne owner's family. The classi-
fication list provides for seven
competitive events each, night of
ia iiorss anow. wninn nuti ean
tember t. Labor day. but tnaa ftgo on the final night of the fair,
which is Sundsy, September I.

Stakes Of USA aaeh m llaat
for fine harness horses, roadsters
to one, tnree-galte- d horses, com-
bination three - lan.
combination flve-galt- ed and flve-galte- d.

A 1500 stake will be
awarded for tho best week's accu-
mulative acora in tha iItAam.
exhibition entries.

Interest will center also in two
nernetnal tronhiaa tha t ......-
hotel award won last year by
Mariposa McDonald of the C. Roy
Hunt Stables of Portland with
Bert Corby riding and the D. F.Burge troahv in tha
class, won In 1$ Si by Nerval Mar-
tin Of The Daliaa Tha r...ihotel trophy is for the finest

saddle horse over
5 t
Entries for tha hnn.. hwwuw w

Close Wednesday Sna-ua- t .
noon. Classlficstion and prise listsmay oe Obtained h writ in m
Oregon state fair, Salem.

Ferry Contract Is
Lret to incunibent
Contract for oneratlna-- tha
acroaa tha wiii.m.fi.

Wllsonvllle was awarded by thesUte highway department yester-
day to Leonard and Siata nt vr.it.
nomah, who submitted the only
bid Of S1250 a month Tk.
also holds the present contract,which expires next January 1. at

Call Board
ELSnrORB

Tod ay Robert Toung.
Maureen u SulUraa in"Sporting Blood." Anne theShirley. James . Ellison la"Anne of Wind "miM

Saturday Mickey Rooney.
Judy Garland ia "Andy
Hardy MeeU DebuUate."
Charles Coburn, Bfllle
Burke ia "The Captain isa Lady.M

CAPITOLToday Nancy KeUey, mRobert Cantmlngs in "Pri-va- U

Affair- .- Frankle Dar-r-o,

Mary Kornmaa in "On
the Spot." me

GRAPTDToday Ronald Cole---
an in "The Lost Hortx-o- n- Cary Grant. Irons only

Dunne la --The Awful
Truth." half

STATS
Today Dude Ranch Fro-

lics
21,

on tha stage. Cesar
Romero, Marjorle Weaver
in "Cisco Kid aad theLady." I

HOLLYWOOD .Today Greta Garbo, '

Melvyn Douglas ia "Kin with
otchka." Frank . Morgan.
Blllle Burks in "The Ghost state
Comes Home." r fair

Friday "Oh. Johnny. How J
Ton Can Love." Lois Lane.
James Craig In "ZAnii-- 1 given
bar,"- - ,

LIBERTY met
Today Leslie Howard. .

Wendy Hlller in "Pgyma-- the.
lion." Don Wilson. Vera to
Vagss In "Village Bars
Danes." .

Friday Gene Autry In "Ran.
cho Grande." "Son of the
Navy.", Chapter IS "DHkrTracy's i J. L.

v.
Said

IHhad
ABB

"JOTCHiCrV3 CUtta
4 And Socosd rscttura

P--n. during Centennial week. No
aeuveries azier 4:30.

Residents Waned Chief oficity Police Frank Minto yester
day issued a warning to Salem
residents to be certain in ioegarage doors and leave a light
Burning in weir nouses when
tearing home during the Centen-
nial. Chief Mlnto anticipates
numerous attempts at house
prowling.
Dane Thnrs., yrf.. Sat., new

w. siag. uolden's lo-ple-ce

band. Permit. Centeninal Com.
Do Kemiabwd A floralwas piacea in tne willam-ett-a

rlrer yesterday in memory
of Timber, trained German ahep--
nero aog owned by Porter Conger
which'? died recantl-r- . TtnviHra
son. Wolf, took hia place. in thewaxer program and will act in thepageant.

A few antique beds for sale, 1S57
maraec

Visit From Chicago The
Misses Tinie and Louise Frank
oc cnieago. III., are risttlng theirsister, Mrs. Joseph Portal of
AumsTllle on their first trip west
w ig i.caies. i ne xormer is a
singer and the latter organist at
rresoyterian church.
Dance Modern niri.Tfma r...iGardens Tonight. Salem' Centen
nial commission Dance.

ClaaS Cancelled The adulteaueauon class in .mechanicalorawing nas b e e a discontinued
because the instructor has been
.released to accept private em
pioyment.

Wanted! ! Thousand rf via.to attend Open House at the
--acxing company, Today,

Fri. 4k Sat. Free souTerlors for altSon our large adr. on page 10.

2 lilts of the Ccntury y

RonaJd Cjaan in

"Lost Horizon"

Irene Dwnmo
Cary Grant in

"Thi Awful Troth"

1 JF

iff M

i aaa !

( 250 I
,

- Pins Tax

Daai,

a

rRnn n

- i

(IN OKEOON)

pay the new tax for jou on
America's Finest Ggarette prori
better for your nose and throat I

held at ML Crest Abbey
mausoleum and crematorium forfollowing:" Magnus: Swanson

James LeRoy NaUoa
Alfred Ansell

, Calvin A. Ingle
Georra Imn. mt.a.

Heleased --

HBPPNER. Ore. Jaly
Richardson, president of the
w aunters ana Anglers club.today m a m ir n - v. a ft a a

pheasants to be released la Mor -- Benjamin O. Schueking
; Ivan Crvaail Ult.l.n
Professor H. a Howe

.COBaiT tnis season alreadyboon turned-loos- e alone varl
. f - -

. i
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LAST TIMES TODAY
; : Leslie -- Howard ta "

'TYCIIALiOII''- -

With Wsndy Hlller ;

a.a 1

A txmpanioa Feature, k' x-i- .
IV..VU yr -- I

N OX THK 6FOT ' ' L Also Ksws and Sports
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